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Knows the home paper comes

Tor
,

No

Family
paper can

Trade
take the place oflaroentna tierfirst, with home buyers. The fim aw. the Jlerald. It is read daily ij

Herald brings trade that can E by every member of the family 3
not be reached in another way, P Advertisers appreciate this.
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Great Bargains
QR

We have several organs
exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap.

One $75.00 Organ

U. R. Williams 8c

REDUCTION :
Misses'

G A

$59.00. $45.00.

Ladies',

COAT
At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2T N. Main St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE !

ALL GOODS
WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

MID-WINTE- R

.Ladies'
f to $7.50

to
to
to

to

Just a sizes

snn

Teas.

We

Our

in

for

per

not

good as new taken in

One $90.00 Organ for

Son, S. IVlain St.
: COATS !

Children's

S

HUST BE SOLD
TWENTY DAYS.

500 of the Latest Stylo Overcoats.
830 Suits for Men.
000 of Men's Singlo Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.

Palrof Bay'snnd Children's Shoes.
500 Boxes of Men's Jioys' Hats.
Big of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

-:- - BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets-"-

$0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$4.60, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
. $0.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,

$5.00, $4.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $4.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

AND TEA

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 Centre Street,
FRIEDBAND GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

Pirst-clas- s Work Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, satisfaction guaranteed, shirts

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SltMG, Manager.

Coats
Itcduccd from 10.00

" 0.50 7.00

7.00 5.00
C.50 4.50
0.00 to 4.00
5.00 3.00

few left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls other winter goods
similar reduction. At

J. J. PRICE'S,

COFFEE
Man,

dition
This
effect

not
of

those
of

Fancy Java, or

as

IN
and

Pair

1000 Mch'r,
and

Lot

lieduccd from

$10.00.

St.,

El.
&

at
and washed

and at

supplied with reasoning and dis

cerninir powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to ,Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

But Extensive Naval Preparations
Peine Pushed Firward.

Are

PRESIDENT KRUGER A DIPLOMAT,

The Boer President Has Rained the Admira-
tion of all Englishmen Germany's

Emperor Writes That he Has
no Antipathy to England.

London, Jnn. 11. There Is n feeling
nbroail In London that Micro nro many
details of the complication Into which tho
foreign affairs of the empire has boon
placed which linve not been puhllshed.nnd
much spoculntlon is being indulged In by
tho public. So far as official Information
goes tho situation scorns to be Improved.

Tho mystery of the naval preparations
occupies largo plnco in tho pnbllo mind,
and tho conclusion nrrlvcd nt by tho at-
tentive) public after thus thinking It over
ts that tho tremendous activity displayed,
not only in tho fitting out of tho flying
squadron, but In the rushing forward of
work In tho nnvy yards, arsenals and sup-
ply shops for war material do not appear
wholly necessary on'nccouut of tho condi-
tion of relations with Gormnny. It is also
felt that it is difficult to sco what point tho
flying squadron, which will form tho most
powerful fleet of war vessels over put
afloat, Is destined.

Tho workmon at Chatham, Portsmouth
and Plymouth worked Into last night by
clcctrlo light for tho fitting out. of tho
ships of tho squadron. It is expected that
those at tho Portsmouth dockyard will
contluuo tho work of preparation on Sun-
day.

The situation in tho Transvaal Is un-
doubtedly greatly Improved, and unless
President Krugcr has mado extortionate
demands, such as for tho complete

of his ropubllo and freedom from
tho suzerainty of Great Britain, and has
received tho support of Germany in favor
of these demands, such n fleet as Is being
prcpured will not bo needed at Dolagoa
bay. In fact, tho whole luturo of botith
Africa now deponds upon tho nature of tho
demands mndo by President Krugor, whoso (

response to tho queon's address is, to say
tho least, not effusive In fact, It virtually
declares tliol tho president will hold Dr.
Jameson null tho other members of his ex-

pedition who were taken wlthhim as host-ngo- s

for tho disarmament of Johannes-
burg.

Tho lndoinnity demanded by tho Trans-
vaal government from tho Chartered South
Africa company is vnrlously stated at
from 500,000 to 3,000,000. Tho disturb-
ances in tho Transvaal hnvo led to mi ex-

ceedingly heavy stock oxohango account,
especially for Chartered South Africa ami
consolidated gold Holds, and brokers nro
having difficulty In obtaining payment
from weak holders. Soveral failures nro
expected to occur.

It is announced that tho government has
ordered tho stores of small nrm cartridges
to be increased from 00,000,000 to

All theso preparations, of courso, means
an enormous outlay of treasure, The
wages of workmen ulono nro 80,000 nbovo
tho usual expenditures. It Is reported that
the government, In order to moet this nud
further naval measures, will prcsont a bill
Immediately whon parllnmont opens to
devote tho surplus revenue over tho pres-

ent budget to naval oxponses.
Ono effect of tho present crisis has boon

to Impress Knglishmen with a sense of tho
marvelous dlplomntlo scent of Paul Km-ge- r,

tho Boor president. Tho admiration
felt by Kugllshmon for the South African
executive finds abundant expression, oven
In the face of tho sharp reverse ho has ad-

ministered to their policy and their hearty
admiration for Dr. Jameson. Sir Charles
Dllko doclarod In n speech yesterday that
Presldont Krugor has fow rivals among
modern dlplomnts.

Some excitement has been caused by a
telegram from Boer sources In Johannes-
burg which states that President Krngcr
will hold Dr. Jameson until tho London
convention is abrogated, which would
mean tho abandoning of tho Kuglish
suzerainty over the Transvaal. Tho col-

onial olllco, however, has heard nothing
of such a stipulation, and tho government
Is not disposed to bollovo tho report.

Tho Times lias a dlspntoh from Pretoria,
which suys: "Tho disarming at Johannes-
burg has boon completed without mishap
and tho Boer nollco now patrol tho town.
Tho prists Is practically eudod and orders
hnvo beon issued for all Boor commanders
to nrocecd to Pretoria. Thus cuds this
unique revolution during which not oven
a policeman j.us been knocked on tho head
and not u siu.slo act of violuuco has been
committed. President Kruger and tho ex-

ecutive hat oxhiblted remarkablo cool-
ness throu,..iout. Tho htabllity of tho
government has been unmistakably dis-
played.

"Thcrolsu remarkable ulisouoe of ex
citement horo. but feolings huvo been
nroused which will not bo allayed for
years. Tin, Boors' distrust of thu Uitlaud-ei- n

lias boon Increased tenfold uud thu
sense of tuliiire rankles with tho the Uit- -
luudcrs. Vet both sides desire that tint
government snould remain republican
uud five from outride unucml. Thu xtiifus- -

jnon now in eoiiferoiiun must thorufni--
Uovlso means for an adjustment which
will secure peueo and thereby attract lor-eig- n

capital "
Tho eorrespjiidout of Thu Times at

Capetown glvos a long t.'lojrram from Mr.
Ilofmeyur, tho luadur of the Afrikander
party, to Colonial Secretary Chamberlain,
in which, ruferriug to thu tact that leaders
lu British financial and military circles
uud many In tho queen's service either
shared lu or winked at tho Ultlouder con-
spiracy In tho Transvaal, ho asks whether
It would not be advisable to Institute a
radical change lu tho government nud iu
tho personal rule of Cecil Ithodes. He
cays ho trusts that a searching Inquiry
will be made Into the conspiracy, and of-

fers his own
Mr. Chamberlain, lu replying, thanks

him for hit offer, and promises that there
hall be a full Inquiry und i (ensures to

prevent a repetition of tho Transvaal raid.
Mr. Chumbcrlaln concludes: "My present
chief object Is to prevent a further cinult-tcrme- nt

of the relation between tho Brit-
ish nud Dutch, whloh might result from
extreme measures against either Johan-
nesburg or tho prisoners."

Tho correspondent of The Ttmos nt Ber-
lin i.iegruphs: "Whatever after effects
tho Transvaal Incident may have on Ger-
man policy, in government and even In
higher circles, the disposition now Is to re-
gard tho matter ns closed. A fow uncom-
promising spirits still except that tho
Transvaal trill Insist upon n declaration
of absolute independence. But it is doubt-fu- l

whether tho German government will
sustain that hope. At the same time It

should bo premature to Imagine that nil
cause for nuxlety has disappeared."

Tho Dally Tolegraph has a dispatch from
Berlin which says: "On Wednesday n spe-
cial jucsson ger brought nn autograph let-
ter from tho qucon to tho emperor, whoso
reply is by now in tho queen's hands. It U
bclloved that In brief, gracoful terms, tho
emperor confirms the assuranco already
given by his responsible ministers, that ho
had no Intention of casting a slur upon
England's dignity.

Tho Standard, in nn editorial, expresses
dissatisfaction at tho delay in delivering
up Dr. Jnmeson nnd his companions, and
says: "President Kruger has, for tho mo-
ment, tho advantage of position, but ho
will do wisely to act with moderation."

Thp Standard's Berlin correspondent
confirms tho correspondent of Tho Times
in tho opinion that Germany has no Inten-
tion to call a conference, or to proposo an
abrogation of tho convention of 1881.

'IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Benntnr Morgan Introduce h Ilosoltltlnn of
Congratulation to President Krugcr.

Washington, Jan. 11. Tho debate in
tho stinnto on tho senate frco coinage sub-
stitute for tho houso bond bill was opened
by Sinntor Jones, of Arkansas. Mr. Jones
took n strong ground iu favor of thofreo
and Independent coinage of silver, con-
tending that was tho only method by
which tho distress in tho country could bo
alleviated and tho treasury department re-

lieved from its present depend.Mico upon
the speculative holders of gold. There was
no roply to Mr. Jones' argument, but tho
debate will bo resumed when the senate
meets again on Monthly. Mr. Morgan, the
former chairman of tho committee on
foreign relations, offered a resolution,
which was referred without debute, con-
veying the congratulations of congress to
President Krugcr and tho people of tho re-

public of Transvaal "upon their success In
establishing frco represontutlvo govern-
ment, republican in form, nnd in their op-

position to any foreign power that denies
to them tho full enjoyment of their right-
ful liberties."

Tho house gave its time yestordny to tho
discussion of tho propo.cd amendments of
tho rules of tho Kitty-firs- t congress, which
wero provisionally adopted early in the
session to govom this huusj. Two Inter-
esting discussions relieved tho monotony
of tho technical debate. Ono was precip-
itated by Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts,
chairman of thu committee on banking
und currency, who mado a fight ngalunt.
tho proposition to drop tho committee on
bauklng and currency from tho list of
committees privileged to report bills to
tho house at any time. Mr. Walker failed
to carry his point. Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa,
Inspired tho second discussion by nn
amendment to direct tho speaker to recog-
nize any member who addressed him when
no other mcmbor was on the floor, and ho
spoku against tho growing power given to
the speaker. Ho withdrew Ills proposition,
however, after a speech by Mr. Bell, of
Colorado, who claimed that it would se-

cure recognition for Populist members.

At llrecn's ltlulto Care.
Delicious clam chowder will lie served as

free lunch A nice dish awaits
everybody.

Jllore
District Superintendent J. J. llradlgan

yesterday issued orders to tho mine bosses In
his district that extra precaution must he
exercised iu assigning boys to positions, mid
that any who aro now employed where they
run unusual risk lie transferred to other
positions.

, AVImt 1KIMI Has
One thing it certainly did not produce. A

beverage as pure, wholcsomo and delicious as
Culiiiiiliia beer, it is the most popular be-

cause It is tho best beer hiewed.

Will lie MiiitIciI t.

.Samuel Itiehards, of M.ihano.v City, nud
Miss Dora Foglo, of town, will bo man led

this evening at the home of the bride. The
groom is a sun of Samuel liichatils, and i a
prominent incinhcr of the Cltiens Hand of
Malianoy City.

Kemlrk'k House l''ree l.utit-Ii- .

Sour kiout anJ pork

Coinli tt-- of reddling,
Anthony Josephs, an Arabian of town, was

yesterday convicted at the l'ottsvillo court on
two charges of puddling without a license.
uuv made by liicliurd Amour anil tne other
by Thomas II. Jones, Ho was sentenced to
pay a lino of .VJ and cnts lu each case and
went to jail iu default of payment.

Watson House l.uucli
Sour krout and pork

New Captain,
liiptalu l.uu, of Illinois, lias ntunsrd

charge of the local Salvation Army corps and
Lieutenant Williams has gone to Wilkes-Utrre- .

Notice to 'I'axpa.iers.
Tuosday, January 14th, will be thu last day

for people to iiy taxes for lbWl and get
advantage of the .1 per cent, reliate.

Jl. J.
itecclvcr of Taxes.

I'iii' Sale Cheap.
A fine cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a fine cherry hat can',
suitable for niiUlnory or a hat store For
Information mil at h, Itefowlch's, 10 and IS
South Main street.

hpeclal .Itntelry lteductloii,
A special reduction of 15 per cent, on all

goods nt Strotiso's Jewelry storo until Febru-
ary 1st, on account of removal.

Over Twenty Retail Liquor Dealers In
Town Affected.

SOME OF THE CAUSES ASSIGNED !

In Nearly AU the Cases the Basis of Com-

plaint Hinges on Allowed Interests
of the Columbia Brewing Co-

mpanyOther Ca3es.

Nothing other titan a conflagration or a
big mine disaster could create a sensation in
proportion to that which lias been caused in
town by tho attack upon the Columbia
Brewing Company through tho IUIiik of re-

monstrances iu tho License Court against ap-
plications for retail liquor licenses. Tho
movement Is tho leading topic of discussion
and much Interest Is manifested in the out-
come.

Tho remonstrances cover eighteen cases in
which tho Columbia Brewing Company is
mentloued ns an interested party and should
they bo sustained there will beau unusual
number of vacant store rooms in town this
spring.

Tho following is a list of remonstrances
that has caused thu stir :

Against Andrew Novickie, First ward of
Shenandoah, license in applicant's name only
and for the benefit of the Columbia Brewing
Company.

Against William Snyder. First ward, Shen
andoah; license held by him for benefit of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against August Czutowskl, First ward,
Shenandoah ; license held by him for benellt
of Columbia Brewing Company.

Against Mike Xovitski, First ward, Shen-
andoah; license held for benefit of Columbia
Brewing Company.

Against Adolph Stroski, First ward, Shen
andoah; license held by him fur benellt of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against Joseph Kieuski, First ward, Shell
andoah ; license held by him for benefit of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against Andrew Unitits, l irt ward, Shell-- I

andoah ; license held for benefit of Col-m-

Brewing Company.
Against Louis lnvson, First ward, Shen-- i

nuduali ; applicant under agreement and
leaso to house hinds him to buy only Colum
bia Brewing Company's beer.

Against Bdward J. Kaier, First ward,
Shenandoah ; applicant for wholesale license
is a of state and license is to he
held fur benellt of Kaler Brewing Company.

Against Harry BUko, Second ward, Shen-
andoah ; license held for benellt of Columbia
Brewing Company.

Against George Kartitsky, Third ward,
Shuuaiiduali ; license held for benefit of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against John l(rod.ed, Thli-- ward, Shen-
andoah ; license held for benellt of Columbia
Brewing Company.

Against James J. Franey, Tliiul ward, of
Shenandoah ; license to be held for benefit of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against Columbia Brewing Company,
Third ward, Shenandoah ; blowing and
wholes.ile; hassold to minors and others iu
quantities less than one quart and in being
peculiarly interested iu a large number of
retail licenses.

Against Matthew Shewinski, Fifth ward,
Shenandoah ; license held for benefit of
Columbia Brewing Company.

Against Anthony Onusczak, l ifth ward,
Shenandoah ; selling wholesale and peddling
from door to door and license held for bene-
fit of Columbia Brewing Company.

Against John Dalton, Fifth ward, Shell-au-

ah ; license held fur benefit of Columbia
Brewing Company.

Against John Zurkas. Fifth ward, Shenan-
doah ; licetiso for benefit of Columbia Brew-
ing Company.

Against r.llen Welsh, Fifth ward, Shenan
doah ; Hcenso for benellt of Columbia
Brewing Company.

Remonstrances have also been filed against
John Stoles, of the First ward, and George
Soekalosky, of the Fifth ward, for violations
of the liquor laws.

A rcinonstranco has also been placed
against tliu application of George W. Johi.j
son, of West Mahanoy township, it being
alleged that ho sold liquor on Sunday and on
eleitlon day.

The remonstrances filed by S. H. Kaercher,
briefly referred to by special report

from l'ottsvillo in yesterday's Hkkali),
cover applications from Lost Creek, llrowns-villt- i

and Win. I'enii by IMward J. Burke,
.Michael MeDouuiigh, Daniel Tuland, Culia
Thompson, Matthew Dunlap, John lieebe,
Georgu W. Johnson, William Wilkinson,
Anthony Munlcy, William Jiazkuwdski,
Georgu Thouilisoii, Daniel I. Grow, Kliawbeth
Ityne, 1'. .1. Ferguson, William Wolanbiis,
Louis Bender, John W. Connelly, Bdwurd F,
Walsh. The basis of tho remonstrances is
that a clause in thu leaso of each of tho ap-

plicants, whu are tenants of the U Irani
forbids the sale of liquor on the lauds.

To-da- y Is the day that you can buy the
latest style hat, cheap iu order to introduce
it to thu trade, as wo take pleasure in selling
fashionable goods. At MAX LKVIT'S, 15
Bast Centre street.

Mrs. Vumlerhllt .Man led.
Spoelal to I'.VKMsa llFlIALb.

Xi;w York, Jan. 11. Sirs. Alva K.

Vauderhllt, the divorced wifu of William
Vandorbilt, was married this morning to
Oliver llazfitrd Perry Belmont. Tho cere-
mony was private and Mayor Strong

Minting rrolilbll. il.
All persons ure hereby forbidden skating

or otherwise trespassing upon the dams of
tho Shenandoah Citizens Water and Gas
Company, under penalty of. the law. Any
ono caught violating tho above Injunction
will bo at onen arrested and tirosccuted to
(ho full extent of tho law. By 'order of
tho company. K. J. Wasi.uv,
It . Superintendent.

Onlrem Wetted.
Tho following officers wero elected by tho

Grant Band last night: President, II. Shipp;
Vice President, J. W. Daddowj Secretary,
George Drow j Trustee, Pctdr Schoppo ; Con-

ductor, J. M. Schoppo.

Best plumbing is done by P, W. Bell.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

BY-THE-B-

If your buying mood is on a
Dry Goods, Notions, or House
Furnishing Goods turn, with a
dash of interest here and there
for some special reductions, we'd
like to diagnose the matter in a
money-makin- g way for both of
us.

By offering you our 25c ladies' IQr
mitts for

By cutting down our all wool lOp
child's mitts to

By closing out a surplus stock tfp
of all wool ladies' mitts at

By taking advantage of our special
sale in children's vests H

and drawers, size 10 to 1 JL
so, any size at

By giving you a big special
bargain this week.
Iadies' Seamless Fast 15cBlack Fleeced lined
and all wool hose at

Did you ever buy ladies' all wool
hose at 15c ?

By giving you the high standard,
5 year guarantee $19.50' Deniorest Sew
ing Machine for

By giving you a special sale in Ar
Tin Wash Basins at ru

By giving you also a large Ar
Pudding Fan at

By selling you a ten d 4 QQ
piece Toilet Set

We have a large variety
goods that cost i4C' other place 10 cts.
more which we sell
our counter nt

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE

of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

F'rices Low.

A. HOLDERMAN,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

CATCH ON?
We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel
last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy ami white as any mack-

erel grow, weight i to ij lbs.
Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weight
about Y lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


